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INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC NOTICE
AFFIDAVIT
Comes now, James Thomas Michaels Jr., (hereinafter “Affiant”) being competent to testify and whom reached
over the age of majority, competent to state the facts herein, after first being duly sworn according to law to tell
the truth to the facts related herein states that Affiant has firsthand knowledge of the facts stated and believes
these facts to be true to the best of affiants knowledge and belief.
Statement of Facts
The following parties attempted to murder the affiant, organized gang stock, man stole the affiant, trafficked
affiant, kidnapping, false arrest and forced the affiant into association and other crimes wherein multiple human
rights abuses and war crimes have been perpetrated against affiant.

1. Affiant is being forced into association and has 6 cases pending at Westmoreland County Court House, 2nd
North Main Street, Greensburg, Pa 15601 - Phone No. (724) 830-3000,
https://www.co.westmoreland.pa.us. The following cases A.) Docket Number: CP-65-SA-0000014-2017,
B.) Docket No: CP-65-CR-0001226-2018, C.) Docket No: CP-65-CR-0001918-2018, MJD-10309-CR0000017-2017-477-M-2018, D.) MJD-10309-CR-0004832-2017-477-M-2018, MJD-10309-CR-00048332017-477-M-2018, E.) MJD-10309-CR-0000214-2018-447-M-2018, F.) MJD-10309-CR-0000215-2018477-M-2018, G.) MJD-10309-CR-0000216-2018-477-M-2018.

2. According to court process and structure of The Government of the United States of America, I, James
Thomas Michaels Jr. present this affidavit for filing into a court jacket to the clerk. This should allow The
Government of the United States court tribunal to begin to process the information of cases that have been
brought against affiant from a private corporation as not to allow a public trial, as well as violating human
rights of James Thomas Michaels Jr.

3. Affiant continually tried to find remedy within the Westmoreland county courts of common pleas instead
affiant found the court was malice maliciously and intentionally violated affiants human rights, due
process right, forcing affiant to go to a private court association.

I respectively submit this affidavit in honor to the court of The Government of the Unites States of
America.

Autographed on this 16th day of September 2018

Affiant Further Sayeth Naught

James Thomas Michaels Jr, Trustee

Witnesses:

Charles G. Scott

Christopher Michael Doherty

